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Mu3e of effi- That if the laid read be kid out and opened
macsagthe through the lands of any perfon or perfons,

~:~:~~‘;wherebyhe, the or they (hall fuflain damage,
sand through the faid company (hail make amendsto fuch
which the road
paffci. perfon or perfonsfor the fame, to be agreed

upon betweenthem if they can agree;and if
theycannotagree,to be afcertainedby appraife-
tent, as direCted by the ninth feEtion- of the
laid aCt. -

CHARLES PORTER,- Speaker

- ofthe Houfeof RcprcJentitives.

JAMES BRADt, Speaker

ofthe Senate.

APPRoVED—thetwenty-eighthdayof March,
in the year of our Lord onethoufánd eight
hundred and fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CLXXIX.

An ACT to enable the 9overnorof this Common-
wealth to incorporatea ~cmpany,for making an
Art j/icial Road,by -the beji and neareji route,
from Trirwig’s tave’n, in Buckscounty, by way
ofSamuelSeller’stavern,Luakertown-Meeting-
houfean~lCooper’s tavern,in Northamptontown,
in JNortbampton.county. -

SeCtion i. E it entitled by 7he Senateand
Houfe of. Re;refentativesof the

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania, in General As-
sembljimet, -and it is berthy enatled;by the autho-.

rity
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thy ~f the fame; That William - Tilgh-man and Cornmiffiqner~

JamesGreenleaf,of the city of Philadelphia,o~nhook.
GeorgeWeaver, of Montgomery’Couñty,Sa-andreceivc

muel Sellers,William Green, JamesChapman ~

andAndreasTriewig, of Buckscounty,Stephenaruptonturn.

Balliot, Daniel Cooper, Peter Knipley, Johnpike road

Keeper and George Savitz, of Northampton
county,be, ahd theyherebyareappointed-corn.
mifl5oners, to do andperformthe feveralthings
herein-aftermentio~ied;that is tofay,They (hail Form of fuh-

on or before the .flrff Monday in April next1fcription.

procurethreebooks,and in eachof them enter
as follows: “ We,’ whofe namesare hereunto
fubfcribed, do promife to pay to the prefident,
managersa~dcompanyof the Northampton
turnpike road, the furn of twenty-five dollars -

for every(hare of ifock, in faid company,let
oppofite our refpeEuive names,in fuch manner
andproportions,and at fuch times as Ihali be
determinedby the prefident and managersof
the faid company,in purfuanceof an aCt of the
GeneralAfiembly of this commonwealth,enti-
tled, “ An aft -to enablethe governor of this
commonwealthto incorporatea company for
making an artificial road,by the bell andnear-
dft route, from Triëwig’s tavern,in Buckscoun-
ty, by way of SarnüeiSellers’stavern,Q~aker-
town Mecting-houfeand Cooper’s tavern, to
Northamptontown,in Nor,thampton county,”
and fhaU thereupongive notice in two of the Notice nt the
public papersprintedin the city of Philadelphia, ~t~ub
(oneof which to be in the Germanlanguage),fcription cobs

and-in oneor moreof the public papersprintedpublifhed.

at DoyiestownandEafton,refpeEtiveiy, for one
calendarmonthat leaR,of the timesandplaces
whenand where the laid books (hail be kept
opento receivefubfcriptionsfor theflock of the
faid company, at which refpeCtive times and
placesfome two of the laid commiffioners fha!i -who mayfnb

- - 3ttend, fcribc.



For what time
the hooksare
to be kept

‘The con,mif.
- tinner,may

adjournfront
trisic to time

till the whole
numberof
Tharc~arefib-
fcrihed, wheu

the hooksart
to beclofeti,

Subicrihersto
P1 a depofir
of two dollars
tifty cents for
every ibare
tpbfcribed.

attend,andpermitandloWer all perfonsof law—
ful age, who (hail offer to fubfcribe in- the faid
books, in their own nameor the namesof any
other perfonswho thai! duly authorifethe same,
for ‘any numberof (haresin the laid Rock, and
the faid books (hail be kept open, refpeCuiveiy,
for the purpofe aforefaid, at leaR fix hours in
everyjuridical day,for the fpacepf fix days,or
until thefaid booksopenedat Philadelphia(hail
havetwo hundred(harestherein fubfcribed’, and
the laid books openedat Weaver’s tavern, in.
Montgomerycounty, two hundredtharesthere-
in fubfcribed,and the laid bookopenedaiTric.
kvig’s tavern, in Bucks,county, two hundred
Tharesthereinfubfcribed,andthelaid book open-
ed at Seller’s tavern,in Buckscounty,two hun-
dred(haresthereinfubfcribed,andthe laid book
openedatCooper’stown, in Northamptoncdun-
ty, two hundred Iha~-estherein fubfcribed, and
thefaid bookopenedatSwitz’s tavern,in North.
amptoncounty, two hundred(haresthereinfub-
fcribed; and if at the expirationof the laid fix
days the booksaforefaid, or any of them, (halt
not have the refpe&ivenumberof (haresafore.
faid therein fubfcribed, the laid commiflioners
mayadjournfrom time to time, andtransferthe
faid books from place to place aforefaid,or elk..
where,until thewholenumberof (hares(hall be
fubfcribed, of which adjournmentsandtransfer,
the conitniflioners aforçfaid (hall give fuch pub-
lic noticeas thepccafionmay require,andwhen
the wholenumberof (haresfubfcribed,in all the
laid books, (hail amountto twelve hundred,the
fame(hall be doled: Providedalways,That eve-
ry perfon offering to lubfcribe in thejaid books,
in his own or anyother name,‘(hail previoufly
pay to the attendint commiflionersthe fum of
two dollarsand fifty centsfor every (hare to be
fublcribed, out of which Thai! be defrayed the.

- expeufes
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expenfesattendingthe taking fuch’fubTcriptions
andother incidental charges,and the remain-
tier (hail bepaidover to the treafurerof -the cor-
~oration as loon as the fame(hail be Organifed
andthe oflicers cholen,as b-ereztfjermentioned.

Sec. 2. And be it farther enactedby the au-
thority afo-rejaid, That when fifty perfons; or %~hena

- ton num Cr of
more,that! have,fubfcnbedthreehundred(haresThares are fob.

~ofthe laid Rock, the laid commiffioners (hail fc~ibcd,com-

-certify, undertheir handsandfeals, the names
of the fubfcribersandthenumberof (haresfub- governor,

icribed by each, to the governorof this corn-
.monwealth,and-thereuponit (hail andmay be
lawful for thegovernor,by letterspatent-under who maya

his handandthe feal of theftate, to createand
-ereft the. fubfcribers; and if the faid fubfcrip- (uabfcribero.

t-ions be not full at thetime, thenaifotholewho
(hail afterwardsfubfcribe -to the numberafore-

- laid into onebodypolitic and coporatein de~d
andin law,by the name,ftyle andtitle of -“ TheStyle andpow-

-enof the cc,:Prefident,ManagersandCompanyof theNorth- voraut.

arnptonTurnpike Road,” andby -the Laid name
the laid fubfcribers (hail have perpetualfuecef—
lion, and al-i the privi1ege~-andfranchifes inci-
dent to a corporation, and(hail be capableof
taking andholding their Laid capital flock and
thq increafeand profits thereof, andof enlarg-
ing thefamefrom timeto time, by newfubfcriR-
tions, -in luch man-net and form as they (hail
think proper,if luckenlargement(hail be found
-necefiary,to fulfil the intent of this a&, andof
purchafing, -taking nd holding to them an4
their iuccefforsandaligns,and of felling, trans-
ferring andconveyingin fee fimple, or for any
JelTer eli ate, all fuch-lands,tenements,heredita-
ments,andeftates,real andperlonai,as (hail be
neceffary to them in the profecution of their
works,andçf fuiug awd being fuS, andof do-

ing -
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bIg all and evety other matter and thing-
which i corporatio~or body politic. may law-
fully do-

Sec.3. And be ii further enafledby the autbo-
Theconnnif- rity c-forefzii, That the commiflioners afore-

~ Laid, as fQO~1as convenientlymaybe, after faid
to meet fer the letterspatent (hall be fealedan.d obtained,(ball

~ ~L:t.give notice in two of ,the public papersin Phi-
c~porat~oo.ladeiphia, (oneof which thai! be ~nthe German

language), and allo in the Doylfiown and
Eaft~ papers, refpe&ively, of a time and
placeby th~nito be appointed,not lets than
twenty days from the publication of the firit

notice, at which time andplace the laid fub-.
~ç~seobe ferihers(hall proceed to organife the laid cor-

poration, and- (hail choofe by a majority al
votes of the faid fubfcribers, by ballot to be
deliveredin perfonor by proxy duly authorifed,
one prefident and-twelvemanagers,one trea.
furer, and fuch other officers as they (hail
think neceffarytotonduEt the - buuinefsof the
laid company for one year, and until ether
fuch officers (hail be cholen, and (ball and
may make Inch bye-laws, rules, orders and
regulations, not inconiiftent with the confli-
tutionand laws of this commonwealth,as (halt
be neceffaryfor the well-orderingthe affairs of
the laid company: Provided al-wiyi, That no
perfon (ball have more than five votes at any

eie&ion or in determining any queutionarifing
at fuch meeting, whatever,number of (hares
he may be entitled to, and that eachperfon
(hail be entitled to onevotefor every (hareby

-CiholdinE fe. him held under the laid number: Provided
thre eteatons. -

neverthe/ef;, [hat all future annualeieEbonsof
- the laid corporation, (hail be held with luch
JIQtiCe and in mannerand form aforefaid, at

fuch
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J~ich-placesas the managersaforefaid (hail di;
seCt andappomtr

Sec. ~ Andbe it further epafled by the au-
shanty aforefaid, That the [aid company(hailOf theanauai

meet on the firif Tuelday of May in every
year, at fitch place as (hail be fixed by their company;

bye-laws, for the purpofeof choofmhg officers
as aforefaid, for the enluing yeir in manner
aforefaid, andat Iuch other times as they.(hail
befummoned by the managersin fuch manner
and form, as (ball be prefcribed by thier bye-nail theirpo*~.
laws; at which annualr Ipecial meetingsthey:~~‘-
Thall havefull power and authority, to make,
alter or repeal, by a majority of votes in man-
ner aforefaid, all luch bye-laws, rules, orders
and regulations as aforefaid, and to do and
perform anyother corporatezth

Sec. ç. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority afcrefaid, That the prefident andman-Certificate, of

- agers firif to be chofea as aforefaid, (ball prp- thare, to be

curecertificates to be- written or printed, for zifued on partpayment.
all the (haresof the laid ftock of the company,
and Thall deliver onefuch certificate, fmgned by
the prefidentandcounterlmgnedby thetreafurer,
and feaied with the comnion feal, of the faid
corporation, to each perfon, for every - bare
by him fubfcribed -and held, he paying to the
treifurer in part of the Sum due thereupon,
the (urn of five dollars for each (hare, which which thai! be

certificate (hail be transferableat his pleafuretransterabte.

in perfon or by attorney,in the prefenceof
the prefidcnt or treafurer, fimbje& howeverto-
all paymentsdue, and to grow due thereon,
and the afligneeholdingany certificatehaving
-~lrftcaufed the afiigpment to be entered in a
book -of - the company, to be kept for the
purpofe, ffiaIl be a member o~Laid corpora-.

non,
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- don, andfot everycertificateby him held, tha1~
be entitled to one (hare of the capital ftock,~
and of all the eflatesandemolumentsof the
Company, and to vote as aforefaid,, at che~
meetingsthereof~

Sec. 6. And be ~ fur?her ena?ledby the are—

~ thonity aforefaia’, That the (aid prefident an&
and managers managers,(hail meetat fuch times andplaces,
and proceed. and be convened in fuch manneras (ball be

~ agreed on, for tranfa&ing their bufinefs; at
which meeting feven members (ball form a

quorum, who in the abfence of the prefident,
may choofea chairman, and (hail keepminutes
of an their tranfa&ions, fairly entered in a
book; anda quorumbeingmet, they(ball have
full powerandauthority to agreewith and ap-
point all fuchfurveyors,fuperintendants,officers
andartifts, as they (hail judge necefl’ary to car-
ry on the intehdedworks, aild to fix their fala-
ties or wages, to afcertain the times, manner
andproportions,when and in which the flock-
holders(ball pay the moneydueon their refpee-
tive (bares,in order to carry on-thework, to
draworders on the treafurerfor all moniesne-
ceffary to pay the falaries or wages of perfons
by them employed, and for the labor doneand
tnaterial~provided in the profecution of the
work; which orders (ball be enteredor regif—
tered in their book of minutes, and (ball be
figned by the prefident, or in his abfenceby a.
majority of a quorum, and counterfign~dby
their fecretary, and~generallyto do all fuch
other aCts, mattersand things, as by the bye-
-laws, rules, ordersand regulationsof the corn—
pany, ball be committed to them.

See. ~. And be it further enaéledby the- au-
Rrgulation~jn thority a/crefaid, rrhat if anyftockhoider; whe-
c4e91 neglc~ - ther,
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~theroriginal fubfdiberor aThgnee,afterthirty to~ythe~~.
days notiee.in two of the public ‘papers,print- ftaifndntsof
- . . - . . capitaldoct.ed in Philadelphia,(oneof which (hail bein the
Germanlanguage),andalfo in the Doylftown
andEaffon papers,refpe&ively, of the time and
place appointedfor the payment of any pro-
portion or inflaimentsof the laid capital- (lock,
in order to carry on the work, (bali negleCtto
pay fuch proportion at the place appointedfor
,the(paceof fixty days,after the time appointed
for thepaymentthereof,everyfuchflockholder
thall in addition to the inflaitnent fo calledfor,
pay at therateof five per centumper month for
every delayof fitch payment;and if the fame
and the laid additional penalty(hail remainun-
paid for fuch (paceof time, as that theaccumu-
datedpenalty Thai! becomeequalto theTurnsbe-
forepaid in part and on accountof fuch (hare,
the famemay- be forfeited by and to the (aid
company,and maybe fold by them tq any per-
fon or perfonswilling to purchafefor fuchprice
as canbe obtainedtherefor, or in defaultof pay-
inent by anyflockholderof anyfuch iniiaJn]enr
asaforefaid,thelaW prefidentandmanagersmay
at their eleCtion, caufefuit to be.broughtin any
court, havingcompetentjurifdiftion for the re-
covery of the fame, togetherwith the penalty
aforefaid: Providedalways, That therecoveryin
any fuch fuit, (bail in no cafee~ceedthe amount
of fuch inflairnentor initalmentsas may bedu~
on fuch (hare, togetherwith fuch accumuiate4
penaltiesat the rateaforefaid,as (ball ‘equalth.e
fums before paid on the fame(hare: Andpip-
videda/fl, ~Thatno ftockholder,whetherorigi~
nal fubfcfiber or aflignee, (hall be entitled to
voteat anyeleCtion, or at anygeneralor fpeci4
zueetingof the fitid company~unlefs:the~w~tole
furn dueandpayable as aforefaid,on theThai~
-or. (haresbyhim heldat the tirne.of fueb-. elee~-i

- Yob. VU~ - ~H - - don, -
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or geheral or Ipecial meetingsof the laid

company,thali havebeenfully paWanddifeharg-
ccl as aforefaid.

Sec.8. And be it further enatledby the ate-
Theprefi&i~t thority-aforefaid, ‘That it (hal) ~nd•may be law-
god mai~ager5ful for tIle laid prelidentahdmanagers,theirlu-

~ perintendants,furveyors, engineers,artifts and
throughwhidi chain-bearers,to tnter into andupon all and
ti~r?~Ldt,ff~Yevery the lands,tenementsand inclofures, in,
nr~iueti]c through andoverwhich the laid intendedturn-
ground, 8CC. pike road may. be thoughtproper to pals, and

- to examinetheground moftproperfanhepur-
poLe, and the - quarries and bedsof ftone and
grave], andother materialsin the vicinity, that
will be neceffaryin makingandconftru&ing the

itrvey and Tay Laid road, and to furvcy, lay down, afcertairi
4ownth~trackmirk andfix, fuch route or trackfor the fame
oftlaeroad. road, as in the bell of their judgmentand (kill

will combinefhorrnefs of diftancewith themoft
praCticableground,bçtweenthepointsaforefaid:

crnnpenfat;onProvided always, Thatif -the faid road be laid
to bc made to our an4openedthroughthe landsof any perfoa
theownersof - - -

]andsforany or perfons,wherebyhe, (be or they(ball lullarn
injury done. d3mage,the laid companylh3H makeamendsto

fitch perfon or perfons for the fame, to be
agreeduponbetweenthem if they can agrees
and if they can-notagree, to be afcertainedby
appraifementas direCted by the next following
faCtion of this aCt, the appraifershaying regard
in affeffing dantagesto the advantagesderived

- from fitch road, palling through theland of the
c6mplainant. - -

Sec. ~. And be it further enaüedby the
Prefsdentand thojity afor~f1id,That it (bali andmay be lawful
nsanagersmay th andfor the faid-prefidentandmanagers,with
cuterLands, - - - -

&c. to ta’c their - fuperrntendants,engineers,artuts, work-
,catcr~a1s, meti zu~iLaborers with their. tools and inliru-

- went’s
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nteMs, carts, waggons,-wain~and-othereart~a
ageswith beaUsof draught or burden to enter
upon the landsin, over, contiguousandnearto
~~ihichthe routeand track of the laid intended
road (ball pafs, firif gi-s’ing noticeof their inten-
tion to theownersor occupiersthereof,anddo-
ing as little damagetheretoaspoflible, andre-
pairing any breachesthey maymakein thein-
clofures thereof, and making amendsfor any
damagesthat maybe doneto anyimprovetneut~
thereon,upon a reafonableagreementif they
canagree,or if theycartnotagree,thenupon an ModesofeUi-

appraifementto be madeupon oathor affirma~mating the
tioti, by threedifintereltedfreeholders,any two
of th,enx agreeing,mutually to be chofen, or if
the ownersupon duenotice, (hail negleCtor re-
fufe tojoin in the choice,then, to be appointed
-by anyjuftice of thepeaceof eitherof the coun.-
ties of Northampton,Bucks or Montgomery,
not iruereftedtherein, and upon tenderof the
appraifedvalue, cut down, dig, take andcarry
away anytimber, lone, gravel, land, earthor
other materials, therebeing moft convenientlj

- lituated for making or repairingthe faid~road.,

Sec~ic. Andbe it further enocledby theau-
thority aforefaid, That the laid prefideni, niana-~
gers and company, (hail have power to ereCtandnaanagrr~

permanent�bridges &crer all the waterscroWed ~87
by the faid route or track whereonthe famerosA- -

(hall be fot~indneceffary,and (hail caufea roadi —

to be laid out the whole diffance, between,i-he - -
- - - -pointsaforefaid,not exceed&ngonehqndre4feet i~ruainnucrc.

in width, and at leaft twenty feet thereofto beof.

madean artificial road, which (ball be bedded
where neceffary, with wood, lone, gravel or
otherproperandconvenientrnateriaiswell corn-
paftedtogether,andof a fufficient depth, to fe-.
cwe a [cUd foundation for the fame, and the-

fizid,
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laM artificial road (ball be facedwith gtavdor
I~onepounded,or other fmall hard fubftance~
in fuch mannerasto fecurea firm, andas nearly
as the natureof the countryandthe materials
will aLlmit, an even furface, riling towardsthe
middlc by a gradual arch, and fo nearly level
in its progrefs,as.that it (hail in no place- rife
or fall more thanwill Lot-rn an angleof five de~
greeswith a horizontal line, and (halt forever

‘ro,be forever maintainandkeepthe fame in perfeCtgood or~
-keptin repair, der ‘ancj repair; Provided, That they(hail not
Privateroad, - - -

Jald out by or. obifruCt any public or -private toad laid out
~er of the court andopened,by order of any court of quarter
~ot~ç~c ob- feflions of this commonwealth,apdcrof1in~the

road herebydire&e4 to be made, -

Sec.ii. Andbe ii further ep�ztlcdby the an.
T(rneandrnan.-thorityaforefahi, That fo foon as the laid pre.

~ fident, managersandcompany, (ball haveper--

ere,i turnpike fefted the faid road, any diftancenot left thaw
- tenmiles,andfo from time to time, anydiftanc~-

pot left than Eve milesprogreffively, they thall~
givenotice thereofto‘the governorof the corn—
monwealth, who (ball thereupon.forth\srithno-.
inmate arid appoint-three Ikilful and judicious
pnfons,to view and examinethe fame,andre.
portto him whetherthefaid roadis fo far execut~-’
ed in a complete and workman-like manner,-
accordingto the trqe intent and meaningof
this aCt; and if they or two of them report in
the-aflirmative, then the governor (hall by 1i~
cence,under his hand and the lefs feal of the
commonwealth,permit and fuffçr the prefidenc,
managersand company, to ere~tand fix fucli.
and fo manygatesor turnpikesuponand .crofsI
the faid road, as will be neccifaryand fuflicient
;ci colleCt the tolls andduties herein-aftergrant-,.-
ccl to the (hid c9wpany,from all personstr~



-vdllhig~nthefame,-with hones.,cattleandcar-
~iages..

Sec. i 2. Andbe it further enafled by theAu-
thority afire/aid, That the laid companyhavingOf appoindrg

perfeCtedthe(hid road or fuch part thereoffrom tolkatbererk
lime to time as aforefaid, and the famebeing
-examined,approvedand lieenfed as aforefaid,
it (hall andmay be lawful for them to appoint
fuch andfo manytoli-gathereas they(hall think
proper, to colleCt and receiveof and frqm all
-and every perfon and perfons ufing the faici
road,the tolls and ratesherein-aftermentioned,
andto (top anyperfon riding, leadingor driv—
‘ing any horfe or mule, or -driving cattle, hogs,
Iheep, fulkey, chair,chaife,ph~ton,cart,wag-
gon, wain, (leigh, fled or othercarriageof bur-
4enor pieafure, from palling through the faid
gates-or turnpikes,until they (ball haverefpee-
-lively paid the fames that is to Jay, For everyRatesoftoft

fpaceof five miles in -length of the faid road,
-thefollowing fums of money,and fo jn propor-
lion for any greateror lefs diltance,or for any
greateror lefs numberof hogs,(beepor cattle,
-viz, for every fcore of (beep, two cents; for
everyfcoreof hogs,four cents; for every fèore -

of cattle, fix cents; for every honeor mule Ia-
4en or -upladen,with his rider or leader, one’
cent and an half; for every fulkey, chair or -

chaife with One hone and two wheels, three
cents,andwith two horfes four cents and an
-half; for every chair, cdach,ph~tnn,chaife,
:flage-waggon,coacheeor light waggon with
two horfesandfour wheels,fix cents; for either
of the carriageslaff mentionedwith four horfes,
ten cents; for everyother carriageof pleafure,
underwhatevernameit maygo, the like fums,
accordingto thenumberof wheelsandof horfcs
~4rawin~thc fawej for every (leigh ox- (led, one

cent
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centfor eachhoi-fe drawingThefame; for every
cart or waggon, or other carriage of burden,
the wheelsof which do- not in breadthexceed
four inches,two centsfor every horfe drawing
the fame; for every cart or waggon,the wheela
of which- (bail exceed in breadthfour inches,
and(hail not exceedfeven inches,onecent and
an half for each horfe dr3wing the fame; for
everycartor. waggon, thebreadthof the wheels-

of which- (hail be more thanfeveninches and.
not morethanteninches,orbeingof thebreadth.

- of (eveninches,and (hall-roll morethanten in-
ches,onecentfor eachhorfedrawingthefameL
for every cart or waggon, the breadth of th~
wheelsof which (hall be more thanten inches,
and not exceeding- twelve inches or being ten
inches(ball roll more than fifteen inches,one
centfor eachhorfe drawing the fame; and for
any fuch carriage, the breadthof the wheels of
which (hall be more than twelve inches, half a
centfor eachhorfe drawingthefame; andwhen-
wiy fuch carria5eaforefaid, (hall be drawnby
oxenor mules, in the whole or in part,two ox-
en (ball be eftimatedas equalto onehorfe, and
everyal’s or mule as equalto onehorfe 1n charge

- ing the aforefaid tolls: Provided, That no.
- toll be demandedor taken from any perforz
or perfons paWing or repaWingfrom onç part
of his or her farm to another,and that all per-
fons attendingfunerals and places of wot-Ihip,
and all thilitia men on days of training, their
horfes and carriages(hail be exemptfrom the~
paymentof toils in going to andreturningthere—
from -

Sec. 13. Andbe it further enaEled by the au—
Penalty ~j, thtwity aforelt-zid, That if thy perfon or perfons.
perfonsat- owning,riding inor driving anyLarniageof bun
tcrnpting~ - - - dea
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-denor pleafureas afprefaid, or owning, ridin~,e~adctb, paj~

leadingor driving anyhorfe or mule, or driv- m~ of the
ing any hogs, (beepor cattle as aforelaid, (ball
-with an intent to defraudthe faid company, or
co,evadethe paymentof anyof the tolls or du-
ties aforefaid, pal’s therewith through any pri-
vate gate or bar, or alongor over any private
paifageway, or along or over anyotherground
or land, nearto pr adjoining any turnpike or
gatewhich (hail be ereEtedin purfuanceof this

or if any perfQn or perfons(ball,- with the
intent aforefaid, takeoff, or caufeto be taken
off, any horfe or otherbeaftor caffle of draught-
or burden,from anycarriageof burdenor plear
fure, or (hail praftife my otherfraudulentmeans
or device,-with the intent to evadeor leffen the
paymentof any fuch toll or duty, all andevery
fuch perfon or perfons offending, in manner
aforefaid, (ball, for every fitch offence, refpec-
tively, forfeit and pay to the prefident, mana-
gersandcompany,of the Northamptonturn-
pike road,the (urn of fifteen dollars,to bç fued
for andrecovered,-with colts of fuit, beforeany
juftice of thepeace,in like manner,andfubje&
to the famerules and regulations,as debts of
equalametint areor ~ay beby lawrecoverable-

Sec- i~. And be it further. enalledby the art-
thot-ily aforefaid,’That if the (aid company(hail Procqe&gc in

neglth to keepthe (aid road in good andpet- nfe corn-

fe& order and repair, for the fpace of fifteen ~eej~sheroa4

days, and information thereof(hall be given to in good order
- andct-pair.any j.ufhce of-the peaceof the propercounty,

fuchjuftice (hail iffue a precept, to be dire’Eted
to any conifable, commandinghim to fummon
threejudicious freeholder~,to meet ata certain
time in the faid preceptto be mentioned,at the
placein the faid road which is complained of;
&f which meeting Boticeihall be given to the

keeper
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keeperof the gateor turnpikeneareRthereto;
andthe (aid juftice (hall at fuch time and place
by the oathsoraffirmations~ofthelaid freehold-
crs, enquirewhether the Laid road or any part
thereof is in fuch good and perfe& order and
repair as aforefaid,and (hail caufean inquifition
to be made;under the handsand fealsof him-’
fell anda majority of thefaid freehoidérs;and
if the (aid road (hail be foundby the (aid inqul-
fition to be out of order and repair, according:
to the true intent andmeaningof this a&, he~
Ihall fo certify andfendonecopy of the (aid in—
quifition to eachof the keepersof the turnpikes’
or gates,betweenwhich fucli defe&ive place
Thall be, and from thenceforththe tolls hereby
granted to be collefted at fuch turnpikes-or
gates, for the intermediatediftance between
them, (hail ceafeto be demanded,paid or cal-
lefted,until the (aid defeLtive part or partsof the
(aid road (hali be put into good andperfettor-
der and repair as aforefaid;and if any of the
keepersof the gatesaforefaid, utaH takeor at—
tempt to exa& tolls, for the intermediatedif-
tanàebetweenthe gatesaforefaid,from anytra-
veller during the time the road thai! dontinue
out of repair, fuch keeper(hail forf~itandpay
to the perfon who (halt profecutefor the fame~
thelumof ten dollars, to be recoveredbefore
anyjuüiceof thepeacea~debtsof equalamount
areor may be by law recoverable-,but if the
fameroad (hail not be put into good - andper-
fe& order and repair before the-text enfuing
court of quarterf~ffiousof the propercounty,
the (aid jultic~(hal] certify and fend acopy of
tl~efaid inq;ufition to the juftices of- the fai4
court, and the (aid court (hall thereuponcaufe
procefsto jUlie, and bring in the- bodiesof the
perfon or perfonsentruftedby the companywitl%-
the careandfuperintendauceof fuch part of the

- -
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- (aid road asIhali be foüfid defeaiveasaforefai5,

2M (hail dire& a bill of in&Eh,ien~to be fenc-.
to thegtand-ihqdeft, agaInft the perfon or per~
Ions eDtfuftedag aforefaid, andu~ôacOntiéiion -

(hail give fuchjudg~neiit,accordingto the iia-~
tüte andaggr*va6øri61thenegka, as the fai&
court ifl their difctetion Thai? judge prorrr
Frotided, The fine M ha inftanc~(hail be leTh’
than twenty doH~rs,not c±ceedingov~hun-
dreddollars; arid the ffne~,to be f~itnpofed, -

(hail be recoverediii thehme niatiñeras flues
for ntifdemeanorsareufually r’ecoveted ift laid
county, and Thai! be paidto the fuperviforsof
the highwaysof the placewherein the offence
was committed; to be applieØto repairinglhclr
highwaysas the townihip or countyis bound to -

repair at the public expenfe theteof. -

Sec. rg- And be ii further enac2ed by the au-
ihorify qforefdid,That theprefidentandmanagers-Thi prdfident

of the (aid company, (hall keep fair an-d juft ~ -

accountsof alt mOnies,which (hail be received-companyat-

by them from thelaid cominilTioners, andfront~7’ ~
the fubfcribet~,for the ftockof the laid cbm-- “

pany on accountof their feverai fubfcriprions,
and of all penalties for the delay hr thepay-
mentthered,’andof the amountof theprofits:
on the (haits- which may be forfeited! as afofe-- -

-laid, and alfo of all moniesby them to be ex-
pendedin the profectnion of their faid work ;

and (hail, onceat leaft in every year, fubmi~,njltbmit th~
flich accountsto ageneraltheetingof the ffock~-q~p~ctd a

holders,-until the laid toad Ihali be completed,of the ftok~
anduntil all the coils, chargesandexpenfesofhoId~s1
effecting the (tame (hall be fully paid anddif-
charged,and the aggregateamountof fuch ex -

penles(hall be liquidatedandafcertaiñed;andif -

uponfuch !i~uidation,oiwheneverthewholetap.’andif the

hal flock of the faidi eonipauyWall be ~ekrly :~~:dt
1

:7
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the road, expended,- it fhafl -be found that the(aid capi~l
ftpck will not be fuijicient to completethe laid
road, according to the true intent andmeaning
of this aft, it (hail andmay be lawful for- the
(aid -prefident, managers and company, at a
ftated or fpecia~meeting tO be convened,ac-
cording to the provifions of this aft, or their
own bye-laws,to increasethe numberof (hares
to fuch extent as (hall be deemedfufficient te

- accomplith the work, and to demandandre-
cei~Cthe moniesfubkribedfor fuch (bares, in
like manner,and under the like penalties,as
arehereinbeforeprovid6d for the original fub-
fcriptions, or as thall be providedby their bye-
law~t -

See. i6. And be it further enatled- by the art-
The prefident thority aforefaid, That the (aid prefident,man-

~ agers-andcompany,-(hall alfo keep ~ juft and
cckuntof the’ true accountof all andevery the monies to be
dare dividends received by their feveral colleftorsof tolls, at
on shepro$tt the feveral gatesor turnpikeson the faid road1which (hail not exceedone for every five miles

after the road is completedfrom the beginning
to the endthereof,or fitch part thereof,as (hail
from time to - time be completedas aforefaid;
andafter thefaid road(hail be comp1ete~d,or as
much thereof as it may from time to time, be
deemed expedient to make and- fini(h, (hail
makeanddeclareadividend of theclearprofits
and income thereof, all contingent coils

- andcharges,anda reafonablefund Mr repairs;
and -for the progreflive -improvement and ac-
compli(hmentof thefaid work,- beinghilt de-
dudedand relervedamong all the fpbfcribers
to thehock of the faid company; and (hail, on
the firft Tuefday of May arId November, in
every year, publith the half-yearly dividend to
be made of the clear profits amongthe flock-

hold-
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lolders, andof the time and ~1acewhen and
where the fame will be paid, and thali caufe
the fameto be paid aécordingly.

Sec. i~. And be it further enatledby the au-
thority afire/aid, That the laid prefident andThe prefident

managersthall, at the endof every third year
from the dateof the incorporation, until two ftra& of the’

yearsnext after the whole road Ihali be corn-
pleted, lay before the GeneralAffembly of this lature In order

commonwealth,an abftra& of their accounts,
Ihewirig the whole amount of their capital ex-
pendedin profecution of the laid work, and
of the incomeandprofits arifing from the laid
toll, for andduring the laid refpe&iveperiods;
togetherwith an abifraft accountof the coils
andchargesof keepingthe laid roadin repair,
and all other contingentchargesand coils, to
the endthat theclearannualincomeand profits
thereof may be alcertainedandknown; and if andit the pip.

at th~end of two years after the laid road is fits do notfia..

completedfrom the beginning to theendthere, ~nttl~e

of, it thai! appear from the average profits ~ he

thereof for the laid two years, that the laid
clearincomeandprofits thereof will not beara
dividend of fix per centum per annumon the
whole capital Itock of the laid companyfo ex-
pended,then, it Ihall be lawful to and for tha
laid prefident, managersand company, to in-
creafethe tolls herein aboveallowed, in equal
proportions upon each and every allowance
thereof, lo as to raife the dividendup to fix per
centumper annum; and at the end of every
ten yearsafter thelaid road thai! be completed,
they thai! render to the GeneralAffembly, a
like abftra& of their accountsfor threepreced-but notto cx.

ing years; and if, at the endof any Inch de- “‘per
cennial period, it (hail appear from fuch ab-
Ibraft; that the clearprofits andincomeof the

faid
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laid companywill bearadividend of morethan
nine per centum per annum,then the laid toll
thai! be Ia reduced, as to reducethe laid divi.
denddown to nineper cencum per annum.

Sec. iS. Andbe it further enadedby the a,,-
lDire&ion polls Manly ajbrefaid, That the laid company (hail
to beercacd. caufe polls to be ereftedat the interfe&ion of

every road falling into and leadingout of the
laid turunpike road, with boardsandan index-
handpointing to the direEtionof fuch road, on
both (ides whereof(hail be infcribed, in legible
charafters, the name of the town or place, to
which fuch road leads,and the diftancethereof
in ineafuredor computedmiles, and that! alfo

t~cfide of the caufemile-ifonesto be placedon the fide of the
road, laid road,to defignatethe diftancesto andfrom
andprinted the principal placesthereonand alfo (ball caufe
ratesof tolls to
be fixed at the to be affuizedon the gatesto be ere&ed, for the
;iuopikc~, information of travellers and othersWing the

laid road,a printed lift of theratesor toll, which
from time to time maybe lawfully demanded.

Sect. i g. And be it further enaãedby the au.PnrY~ct~ thority ~iforefizid,That if any perfon or perfons

~th~gordeftrny-thai! willfully break,deface,pull up or proifrate
ing tail- anymik-ftone,-’which(ball beptacedin purfuance
fiones,three—
lion polls, ~,. of thisa& on the fide of the laid road, or lhatj

obliteratethelettersor figuresinfcribedthereon,
ihall willfully break,pull down, deface,deftray
or injure anydireftion-poft,which thaI! beereft-
ed in purfuanceof this a&, attheinterfealonof
any road as aforefaid, or the board or index.
handaffixed theretoin conformity with thedi-
re&ions of this aét, or (ball obliteratethe letters
or figuresinfcribed or marked thereon,or de-
ifroy, defaceor obliteratethe letters,figuresor
other chara&ers, markedat any turnpike or
sate,which thall beere&edin purfuanceof this
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aâ, for ~ll or anyof theput-polestFerein men.
tianed,or the wholeor any part of any printed
lift of the ratesof tolls which (ball be affixed in
purfuanceof the direftions of this aft, at any
l’uch gateorturnpike, he or they fo offendingin
thepremifesthailandeachof them(hail, for eve-
ry fuchoffence,fewerallyandrefpeaive!y,forfeit
and pay to the faid prefident, managersand
company,the fum of twenty dollars, to be fued
for and recoveredwith colts of [nit before any
juftiee of the peacein manneraforefaid~

Sec. w. And be it further enatiedby the au-
thorityaforej2zid, That all waggoners,cartersandDriversto
driversof carriagesof all kinds, whetherof bur- ~

denor pleafure,ufing thefaid road,thai!, exceptin thepalling
when overtaking and pallingby a carriage of dwc&iun.

Mowerdraught,keeptheir honesand carriages
on the right hand (ide of the laid road in the
paffing direftion, leavingtheother fide of the
(aid road, free andclearfor other carriagesto
pals andrepaf~andif any waggoner,carteror
driver(ball offendagainifthis proviflon, he (hall
forfeit andpayanyfumnot exceedinglix dollars
toanyperfonwho(bail, by reafonthereof,beoh-
ftru&ed in his paffage,and;vilI fue for the fame
before anyjufticeof the peace;to berecovered
with cqlts in the1ik~manneraforefaid.

Sec. ~t. Andbe it furtherenafled by the au~
shantyaforelaid, Thatif any toll-gathereron the on

laid roadilaii demandfrom any perfon or per-
ions, ufing the laid road, anygreateror othern~rethanit-

toll thanby this aft is authonifed and allowed,~ tolJ.

fuch toll-gathererThaI! forfeit andpay thehim
of twentydollarsfor everyfuchoffence; onehalf
10 thetile of fuperviforsof theroadsor highways
of çhe totvnthip in which the forfeituteIhall be
Jucurred, and the other half to the. ufe ef the

perfon
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perfon fu~ngfor the fame; to berecovered be-
fore anyjulfice of the peaceof the countywhere
fuch offence(ball havebeencommitted.

Sec. 22. Andbe it further enafle4by the az&’
Detendazt,to shanty afora’faid, That if in. thecafeof anyfuit
be allowed rca- - -

(onableretri- or profecutionwhich(ball be commencedunder
bution again& the direEIiQns of this aft, for anypenalty incur-
profrcotors -

not fuftaining red underthe fame, whetherby or againft the.
their profecu. laid company,their fervantsor aflignees,thefaid
tiOflO. Iuit or profecuüon(hail not be fuftained by the

plaintiff or profecutor,then,andin fuch cafe, the
perfonor perfonsprofecutedas aforefaid, (hail
recover by the judgmentof the juftice before
whom fuch fuic or profecution (ball be depend.~
ing, or by aEtion before the court of coin-
mon pleasof the propercounty,(if (itch profe.
cution had beeninifituted before the court of
generalquarterfdflions. of the peace)fuch (urn,.
not exceedingthe amount of the penalty for
which the fuit or profecution (hail he com-
menced,as (ball be deemedareafonableretri-.
bution for the vexation of fuch fuit or pro..
fecution.

See. 23. Andbe it fwrther entitled by the au—
Limttatonof thonity afarefaid, That no fuit or aftion (hail be

~ brought or profecutedby anyperfon or perfons
underthis a&, for any penalties incurredunder this aft, un-
arerobecorn- lefs fuch fuit or adion (bail becommencedwith—
me’ in fix monthsnextafter thefaft committed,and

the defendantor defendants,in fuch fuit or ac-
tion may pleadthe general illue, andgive this
aft and the fpecial matterin evidence,and that
the fame was donein purfuanceandby the au-
thority of this aft.

Sec. 24. And be it further niatledby the ai.’.
Linitation °~ thority aforefaid, Th~ixif the laid company (hail

not
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not proceedto carry on thefaid work within five time for torn.
years after thepalling of thM a&, or (hail not
within fifteen yearsthereaftercompletethe (aid road.

road, accordingto the true intent andmeaning
of this aft, then,in eitherof thofecafes, it (hail
andmaybe lawful for the Legiflatureof thecom-
monwealthto refume all and fingularthe rights,
liberties, privilegS and franchifes by this aft
grantedto the laid company.

Sec. 25. fIndbe i/ftc/herenactedby theautho-Therigbt te.

tity aforcfaid, That if the Legif]ature Ihouid faved to the

at any time after the yearone thoufandeight ~
hundredand thirty-five, think properto takeroad and

po~Tefliouof thelaid road, or any part thereof,tinguifhusgthe

then threeperfons(bail be chofen by the Go- ~‘

vernor, threeby the prefidentand managersof
the company, and three by the judgesof the
Supremecourt,who, or any(ix or moreof them,
(ball proceedto examineandeftimate the value
of the property, which the faid company
have therein, and certify the fameto the Go-
vernor, who (ball caufe the fame to be laid
beforethe Legiflatureat their next feflion; and
wheneverthe amount fo certified Dial! be paid
the right of faid company, to take toll on
laid toad, or any portion thereof redeemedas
aforefaid,togetherwith all their right, title, kite-
tdt~a~dclaim therein(ball ceateanddetermine.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
of the HozØ of Reprefeniatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker
of the Senate-

APPROvEO—thetwenty-eightdayof March, in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredandfix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
CHAP.


